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CALIFORNIAN SALMON AND OUL
SALIMtON RIVERS.

The introduction or foreigi SimoxNmmi.
inito Canadian waters inhabited by Halmo salar,
is, iii our opimon, iiiiatiral. Therc is nio
necessity for introducing Californian Salnon
into onur northern rivers; . salar lias too
inaniy cueinies already withouit add iîîg to themî.
We kIow sullicient of the Natiral Ilistory of
hie latter fisl to say that it wiIl never agree
witl another species itilabiting the saue river
-thlc weaker must. suîcciib to the strolger-
the Californiai fiah wherc iL is plaited witl
suîcce.s, will ultimately cause alar to abandon
our rivers. The men% wio are anxions to
carry ont these changes, would possibly prefer
the Callifornianl to the Einropean formt of
salmtîon, but, we tLhink it wouîld bu more satis-
factory L retain the latter ; our sportsmien
underistaid its habits, knowing it to bc tie
most gaimiy lisi that enters our rivers. A
charge i iade against an overseer for casting
young Californiiain Salmon inito ice hoes on
the St. John, (N.A.) river in the moul of
March. We think the man did perfectly riglit
in getting rid of themî in this way. It is a
waste or mîoncy ta endeavour ta restock a
river with salnon whien the tribuaries are
interfered with. The woodlands surrouniiding
the imîouitain springs shiotuld be allowed to
remain in their primitive state. We care not
how imiagnificeit a river lay appear ta the
eye of tmian, sahino, as a rule, will not enter
ii. when its imnediate woodlands and flowinig
niountain sprinigs arc lestroyed. All lic bast
sahnmoi rivers in this Dominion are generally
wide, swift-running, with falls and pools a
few uiles fron the sea, but let us follow any
or them Ibr soie distance inlantd, and they
will be seuil to diverge into a unimber of

smîall tributaries, arising fron cold imountain
sprii.s, mlîany feet above hie sea level. Tien,
we say, if sahInioiare ta b iniereased in future,
these spriigs iiist be retained in their old
state. low is it tliat we cannot procure
discriptions of the inland sources of several
rivera in hic Province or Quebec? Simply
because ofleurs of the Fisieries. Deptrtmîîent
never look the trouble to explore thei, and it
is only at Lis late day when mîîany o? tI
rivers have passel fromt their control that
they begin to think there is somîething ini the
uipper waters in connection with continual
existance or salimion;-tliat in fact the inland
strcams are becoming calorie, and salmon
will not remain tlicre-therefore tia inatter
low beautiful the river and its pools imay
appear, so long as the head sources of a river
is unfit for the latching of salmon osa and the
propagation of young flsh, it will be useless
to endeavour ta restock it, the parent lish will
leave it forever.

There is not sulicient trouble talcen to
obtainî a knowledge of our rivers-we mnean
the upper portions-the natural batelleries.
IL is always gratifying to onle interested in a
river, ta sec numibers of fisl passing up, but
it would bo greater satisfaction to ascertain
low far they go inlanid ; ic then perature of
the water, and the locality selected by theim
for their future progeny. A short time ago,
Mr. Gilimour, wishing ta obtain this informa-
lion regarding the Godbout, sent intelligent
.mcn nany milea up ta explore the land.

They returnied with a satisfactory report; pass-
ing through a rugged region, with many lakes
and rivulets falling into the main river.' The
lakes contain plenty of ish food peculiar ta
inland waters; in fact, abundance for sailmon
during their stay in the inland waters of the
Godbout sources. Through the care of natives
for Mr. Gilmour's woodlands along the river,


